Elastase digestion of normal and pseudoxanthoma elasticum lesional skin elastins.
Pseudoxanthoma elasticum (PXE) is a heritable disorder of connective tissue that is characterized by redundant folds of skin in flexural areas. There is considerable evidence that suggests that the elastic fiber is the main site of the abnormality although the primary molecular defect has not been identified. The aim of this study was to identify differences between PXE and normal skin elastins. Elastins from normal, nonsolar-exposed skin, and pseudoxanthoma elasticum lesional skin were purified and their solubilization by pancreatic elastase was compared. Results demonstrated that elastin derived from normal skin was more susceptible to proteolytic cleavage than elastin purified from either pseudoxanthoma elasticum lesional skin or ligamentum nuchae. Pretreatment of the lesional elastin with testicular hyaluronidase increased its solubilization two-fold and generated a unique 15,000 Da molecular weight fragment. Elastin prepared from PXE skin may contain bound glycosaminoglycans which interfere with elastase activity. The susceptibility of normal skin elastin to proteolytic degradation may have implications in the study of aging skin.